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Gulturalhistory
wa it Ii's helpfin for young
women to seetfue e'mples of
fenale leadss in the clzmom.

Whatwouldyouliketo s€e
includedin textbookif this
bill becom* law?

OutCalifornia
statesenatorSheilaKuehl,
of TheManyLovesofDobieGillisfame,says
publicschools
shouldteachLGBT
history
A

herla Kue}r], a Ds@at

*""t"- r""
\*p**nt-g
VAnseles wnopiayedZelda
on the clssic 1960ssitmm, has
auth@d a contrcveEialbill thai
would put LGBT hGtory in !u!lic sch@lsin her stat€-md po$
sibly acrcssihe codhr', asCalitbmia is the ldgest textbek
hdket i. the Unit€d States,
dd its booksolien are u6edin
oiho stat€s.KueN, a fomerAdumre olmnist, spokeaft€r her

bill had lssed the senata and
wa6 headed to the asembly.

WouldstudyingLGBThistory
in schoolhavemadeit easier
tor youto comeout?
Growing u!, thde woot even
uy women in my history terls.
Thai ws the shocker for De, dd
ody in retrepect did I rcalize
that I lad no ffena]el tule model6 in ten6 ofleadership. We
Ead about Betsy Ross,but that

Its not up to met ith up to tui@lm @mittes.
Bul, for dmple, ther could include information about ledmels
like
Stonewall ed the opprssion
that wd in existence before
Stonewall. Or durins a dism'
sion about civil ights they @uld
include infomation about Ba
yard Rutin, who wd in6tra
tu ar in orye&ing the mdch
on Wdhington,.D.C., in 1963
dd who ws a ftiend ad men
ior ofMdrtin Luther Kirs. Or
they odd talk about Hdey
Milk. I tlin} kiils owht to have
sde ud4tantung
that there
have leen out gay men dd le$

lf youcouldpenyourown
enbyin the historybooks,
whatrould it say?
I wai io be remembercd B
sn@ne who foughf for civil
rishus ed socialjctice.
Willim

of peoplewho use
onlya cellphone
believesame-sex
marriageshouldbe
legal,comparedto
37%of peoplewho
alsousea landline

Eenaerean

MEETTHEBTOGGERS
I ROD2.0
Name:RodN4cCullom
Age:34 Locatlon;NewYorkCityandChicago
URL:http;/rodonne.typepad.com
Year laudched:200s
Visitorsper month:250,000
Why yoo stated: 'Therewasa tackof
contentby€ndforblackgay
men.MyCoa

Biggest scoop:'Ihe antiSsyhomopho
bic yricsin Blsta Rhymelslaiestson€,

S€xi€st item: TysonBeckford
s shlrt€ss
pictures
runway
iromM am Fashion
Week.
Anytimeweposth s pictures,
traffc soars.
Purposeof blog:'Rod2.0coveEblack
Hottest link Gawker.com.
0h,yeah.l'm
giy culiore-news,
reviewsentertanmert,
.lso a freeancerforGawker
Media.'
politcs,religon,bodks,
movies,
men,fashBlo€glngpros: Youcanconnectwth
ion televCion...anything
andeverythinE.
manypeopleinstanty. lf you'reeood,
Howyou pay yourbills:"Freelancewrringy o o l g e t a f ol o w i n g a ni tdc a no p e n
andasatelevsionwriterproduceratABC
News,E{tra,anda varietyof otheroutlets."
Blo€Eng cons: People
canexpedtoo
Tim€ spent posting:s x to eiehthours
mlch;othersareresentful.
lt canbecome
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